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SUMMARY
We present results on the composition, structure and particle size distribution (PSD) of pul-
verized and damaged granitic rocks in a 42-m-deep core adjacent to the San Andreas Fault
near Littlerock, CA. The cored section is composed of pulverized granites and granodiorites,
and is cut by numerous mesoscopic secondary shears. The analysis employs XRD, XRF, thin
sections and semi-automated particle size analyser methods, including a novel calibration
method. The mean particle size for the majority of samples falls between 50 and 470 μm.
The PSDs can be fitted by a power law, with D-values ranging between 2.5 and 3.1, as well
as by a superposition of two Gaussians. Fracture surface energy calculations based on the
observed particle distributions provide very low values, indicating that the part of the total
earthquake energy budget expended for breaking or shattering rocks is small. Shear deforma-
tion is likely to dominate near secondary faults. The most pronounced fault-related alteration
occurs along the secondary shears, and is a function of both composition and depth. The alter-
ation to clay appears to be the result of fluid–rock interaction and brittle deformation under low
temperature conditions, rather than of surface-related weathering. The particle size reduction
noted in the core reflects multiple mechanisms of comminution. The zones of pulverization
that lack significant weathering likely result from repeating episodes of dynamic dilation and
contraction.
Key words: Geomechanics; Microstructures; Fault zone rheology; Dynamics and mechanics
of faulting; Fractures and faults.
1 INTRODUCTION
Highly fractured rock (referred to as rock flour, rock powder, breccia
and pulverized rock) has long been recognized along surface traces
of the San Andreas and other strike-slip faults (e.g. Flinn 1977;
Anderson et al. 1980, 1983). In the framework of the standard fault
zone model (e.g. Sibson 1986; Chester et al. 1993), this highly
fractured rock occurs outside of the fault-core, in the surrounding
damage zone, and is distinct from gouge or cataclasite, which re-
sult from shear within the fault-core. Primarily, the highly fractured
rock has been described as having a powdery texture in outcrop,
reflecting deformation at the microscopic scale dominated byMode
I (opening) fractures that display little or no shear displacement
(e.g. Dor et al. 2006). Recently, this fault-associated rock (hence-
forth referred to as ‘pulverized’) has received considerable attention,
as it is recognized as a fundamental characteristic of the damage
zone along the San Andreas Fault (SAF), particularly for granite
∗Now at: Laboratoire de Tectonique, Institut de Physique du Globe de Paris,
75252 Paris, France.
bodies (Wilson et al. 2005; Dor et al. 2006). Pulverized granite
(PG) has also been documented recently along portions of the Gar-
lock Fault (Rockwell et al. 2009), the San Jacinto Fault (Stillings
2007) and the Arima-Takatsuki tectonic line in Japan (Mitchell
et al. 2011). Some of these studies have analysed the details of PG
chemistry and its physical properties.
Pulverization is thought to be associated with dynamic reduction
of normal stress during earthquake ruptures (Brune et al. 1993;
Ben-Zion & Shi 2005; Wilson et al. 2005), which is expected to
be enhanced (e.g. Ben-Zion & Andrews 1998; Shi and Ben-Zion
2006; Brietzke et al. 2009) for ruptures on a bimaterial interface.
Doan&Gary (2009) demonstratedwith laboratory experiments that
pulverization requires high strain rates, and suggested that observed
pulverized rocks may have been produced by supershear ruptures.
However, it is generally accepted that earthquake rupture speeds
are typically about 75 per cent of the shear wave velocity (e.g.
Ben-Zion 2003). This is consistent with theoretical understanding
that supershear ruptures require more stringent conditions (higher
andmore uniform initial shear stress) than those needed for subshear
ruptures (e.g. Zheng & Rice 1998). High coseismic strain rates in
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a zone around the fault may be produced by bimaterial ruptures,
which tend to be associated with slip rates of tens of metres per
second (e.g. Ben-Zion 2001; Ben-Zion & Huang 2002; Dalguer &
Day 2009). Supershear ruptures subject the rocks to abrupt shock-
like loading that is likely to produce very small grain sizes, down
to the nanoscale (Sammis & Ben-Zion 2008).
The nature of pulverized rocks along the Mojave section of the
SAF has attracted attention since Brune (2001) argued that highly
fractured crystalline rocks in several locations along the fault lack
evidence of fault parallel shear. Dor et al. (2006) defined rocks
from the damage zone of the SAF near Tejon pass and along the
Mojave segment as ‘pulverized’ to indicate lack of macroscopic
shear deformation. To determine the distribution of similarly pul-
verized rock along the Mojave section of the fault, Dor et al. (2006)
systematically mapped the distribution and intensity of pulverized
crystalline rock. They found that almost all the crystalline rocks
within 50–200 m from the SAF are pulverized to varying degrees,
occupying an approximately 100–200 m wide subvertical tabular
zone parallel to the fault (Dor et al. 2006). Rockwell et al. (2009)
and Stillings (2007) studied PG along portions of the Garlock and
San Jacinto faults, respectively, and demonstrated that the pulveriza-
tion is spatially related to the normal distance from the fault. Those
previous studies all focused on surface and near-surface exposures
(up to 2 m depth). Consequently, there is debate as to the role of
surface weathering and other surficial effects in the development of
PG along faults, and the depth range of pulverization.
Wilson et al. (2005) found little evidence of weathering in the
PGs from Tejon Pass, and concluded that the pulverization reflects
a mechanical process. Using measurements obtained with a laser
particle analyzer they concluded that the particle size distribution
(PSD) of the PG is narrow with a mean grain size in the submicron
size range. Based on the inferred extreme mechanical comminution
in proximity to the fault, they suggested that approximately 50
per cent of the earthquake energy budget is spent in creating new
fracture surfaces in the fault zone. Their results were in contrast
to previous measurements of PSDs from damaged fault zone rocks
(e.g. Sammis et al. 1987; Chester et al. 2005), and related estimates
that the fracture surface energy only accounts for a small fraction
of the total earthquake energy budget (Chester et al. 2005).
Subsequent analysis of PG from the same locality studied by
Wilson et al. (2005) and other exposures of the Tejon Lookout
granites by Rockwell et al. (2009), demonstrated significant weath-
ering of the<4μmgrain size fraction.More significantly, this group
found that the mean grain size (26–208 μm) at Tejon Pass and on
Tejon Ranch along the Garlock Fault, is substantially coarser than
that reported by Wilson et al. (2005), in general agreement with
previous estimates of a small fraction of the earthquake energy
budget going towards fracturing. Rockwell et al. (2009) concluded
that the difference between their estimates of PSD and those of
Wilson et al. (2005) is a result of bias originating from the mea-
surement technique (Laser particle analyser). In this paper, we solve
the measurement bias problem by introducing a new technique of
instrument calibration for PSD measurements (Appendix A).
Clarifying further the properties of pulverized fault zone rocks
can provide important information on the generating mechanism, in
situ dynamic stress conditions, energy budget and other aspects of
earthquake and fault mechanics. This requires systematic character-
ization of the composition, particle size, and deformation character
of pulverized rock in the damage zones of major faults at different
depth sections. In this study, we provide for the first time a detailed
characterization of pulverized rocks at some depth below the sur-
face. This is done by analysing a nearly continuous (∼95 per cent
recovery), 42-m-deep, 6.35 cm diameter, oriented core of pulver-
ized fault zone rock adjacent to the SAF near Littlerock, southeast
of Palmdale (Fig. 1). The core is composed mainly of felsic igneous
rocks, and crosses several secondary fault zones that contain gouge
zones that are up to several centimetres thick. Our goal is to char-
acterize the compositional variations, and the distribution and type
of damage as a function of depth for the cored zone adjacent to the
active trace of the SAF at Littlerock.
Below we provide a general overview of the location of the drill
site, a description of the rock structure and composition, the chem-
ical characterization of the cored interval using XRF and XRD
methods, and the PSD measured using both pipette rack and laser
particle analyser. We then discuss the implications of our findings in
the context of the earthquake energy budget and fault zone related
processes.
2 CORE CHARACTERIZAT ION
2.1 Geological settings
The drill site is located approximately 80 m south of the primary
active trace of the SAF near Littlerock Creek, southeast of Palmdale
and north of the San Gabriel Mountains (Fig. 1). At this locality,
the active trace of the SAF is relatively straight, and slip is localized
along the active fault. The geology in the study area was mapped by
Barrows et al. (1985). Surface exposures of Mesozoic granitoids,
which are typically overlain by Quaternary alluvial deposits, are
exposedmostly on hill slopes, and extend from themain strand of the
SAF towards the south (Fig. 2). About 500 m south of the SAF, the
granites are overlain by the Neogene Juniper Hills Formation (JHF),
an alluvial-fluvial sedimentary unit that is offset ∼20 km along the
SAF. Bedding planeswithin the JHF are steeply tilted. Barrows et al.
(1985) interpreted the JHF to be in fault contact with the granites.
Approximately 1 km south of the SAF, the Nadeau Fault, a thrust
fault that places quartz diorite over the JHF, is mapped in very close
proximity to the inferred trace of the now inactive Punchbowl Fault
(PF). The San Gabriel Mountains rise to the south of the Nadeau
Fault, exposing extensive areas of Mesozoic granodiorite (Lowe
pluton).
The granitic rock body drilled during this study could be a sliver
of igneous rock sandwiched between the SAF and PF. Its surface ex-
posure extends from about halfway between the PF and the present-
day active strand of the SAF, and the PF dies out in this area. Dor
et al. (2006) found an asymmetry of rock damage across the SAF
in the Mojave, with more pulverization and damage products north
of the fault, whereas the drill site is south of the fault. This location
was chosen for its accessibility and because it is one of the few
places along the Mojave segment of the SAF where there is a large
surface exposure of granitic rocks right up to the fault.
We employed a standard soil-drilling rig (split-spoon auger) and
recovered a continuous, 6.35 cm diameter core to a depth of about
35 m during the first day of drilling. Unfortunately, the drill seized
up the following day, forcing us to abandon some of the drill stem.
We then stepped over a few metres and obtained a core sample from
35 to 42 m in depth. The rocks encountered are severely pulverized,
and therefore only about 40 per cent of the recovered core remained
completely intact when placed in storage boxes. Additional repre-
sentative surface samples were collected from an outcrop adjacent
to the drill site to allow characterization of the uppermost 2 m of
rock. Core sample names start with LR, followed by a number,
with ascending numbers corresponding to greater depths. Surface
sample names from the adjacent outcrop starts with DO, followed
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Figure 1. Location map of the drill site. (a) General location and major faults in southern California. (b) An air-photo of the location of the drill site (star).
gru – Mesozoic granitoids. Ta – Neogene Anaverde Fm. PFZR stands for ‘pulverized fault zone rocks’. Note the offset creek (dashed blue line).
by a number. We also collected several additional non-pulverized
surface samples from an outcrop approximately 500 m away from
the SAF. Those samples are assumed to represent the non-damaged
protolith outside the fault’s damage zone, and will be referred to
henceforth as ‘protolith’.
2.2 Lithology and structure
The orientation of the core is known to within ±10◦. The core
captured three primary rock types, and crossed several secondary
shear zones and localized faults, consisting of narrow zones of dark,
clayey, dense fault gouge. In general, the core is composed of about
40 per cent granite, 45 per cent granodiorite and 15 per cent quartz
diorite, the latter rock type appearing only in the deepest part of the
core. A detailed log of the core is presented in Figs S1–S3 and the
mineralogy of the three primary rock types is presented in Table 1.
Granite samples are white to pink in colour, generally lack mafic
minerals, and are very friable in character. They are composed
mostly of quartz, K-feldspar and plagioclase (mostly albite), with
muscovite and little or no biotite. The K-spars exhibit perthitic tex-
tures. Some of the quartz grains display undulatory extinction and
deformation band development. Calcite is rarely present in veins.
The muscovite is characterized by chlorite and opaque iron oxide
along seams parallel to {001}. In thin section garnet, zircon and
apatite are apparent. All grains regardless of mineral type are frac-
tured to various degrees. Plagioclase-feldspar grains tend to break
along cleavage planes, but not exclusively so (Fig. 3a). Plagioclase
grains are often altered to sericite.
Granodiorite samples are composed of quartz, plagioclase
(albite-oligoclase), K-feldspar, biotite and minor amounts of chlo-
rite, epidote, titanite, calcite and iron oxides. The granodiorite sam-
ples containing chlorite are usually more intact than the granites.
The calcite and iron oxide appear as cement in cataclastic zones.
Calcite also grows in cracks and voids and is twinned and frac-
tured (Figs 3b and c). Biotite is oftentimes replaced by chlorite, and
some plagioclase grains are often altered to sericite or laumontite
(Fig. 3d). Some of the quartz grains display undulatory extinction
and deformation band development. All grains regardless ofmineral
type are fractured to various degrees.
Quartz diorite appears only in the bottom of the cored interval.
These rocks are mostly greenish-brown, and are more altered and
fractured into clay size (<2 μm) fragments. The diorites are com-
posed of mostly chlorite, quartz, plagioclase, biotite, iron oxides,
titanite and minor amounts of calcite. Various stages of chlorite re-
placement of biotite are evident in thin section (Fig. 3e). In addition,
clear, translucent, pore-filling authigenic chlorite is present in some
specimens.
Numerous sections of the core are cut by centimetre to several
centimetre thick shears or secondary faults. The thinnest shears
observed in hand samples are about 1 mm thick, and are filled
with greyish or greenish clay size grains (Fig. 3f). The orientations
of the shears and secondary faults were recorded where possible
C© 2011 The Authors, GJI, 186, 401–417
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Figure 2. A simplified geological map of the study area modified from Barrows et al. (1985). Major units and faults are marked. SAF, San Andreas Fault;
LRF, Littlerock Fault; NNF, Northern Nadeau Fault; PF, Punchbowl Fault. Drill site location is marked with a star.
(Figs S1 and S2), but no systematic orientation distribution was
established. The suggested random fabric may partially reflect the
uncertainty in core orientation. The overall damaged nature of the
cored intervalmade it difficult to determine unequivocally the origin
of the mesoscale open fractures.
Towards the bottom of the core there are several gouge zones
of varying thickness, composed of dark brown to black, highly
cohesive clay. Some of these zones contain small (up to 2–3 mm
in diameter) fragments of the surrounding rock. The widest gouge
zone occurs at 36.5 m depth and is about 30 cm thick. These gouge
zones are interpreted to represent significant secondary faults within
the SAF zone.
3 PARTICLE S IZE DISTRIBUTION
3.1 Methods
Multiple splits of samples from the core and two analysis methods
were used to determine PSD (see Appendix A for an extended
description of the methods).
As noted by Rockwell et al. (2009), laser particle size analy-
sers do not necessarily give the same results as the pipette-sieve
method, either because of sedimentation in the machine, or because
of the internal algorithms that convert the diffraction data to PSD,
or a combination of both. Therefore, to ensure accurate and repro-
ducible results, we used a standard pipette and dry sieve method
(Rockwell 2000; Rockwell et al. 2009) in conjunction with light-
microscopy particle analysis to calibrate the automated analyses
performed with a laser particle size analyser (Horiba LA-930 laser
diffraction particle size analyser) combined with a camsizer (Retsch
particle size analyser). Sample preparation followed that described
by Rockwell et al. (2009) with one exception: for the automated
method, samples were wet sieved at 125 μm instead of 63 μm to
produce more consistent results.
Using the standard samples to calibrate the Horiba analyser, en-
tire splits were measured using the methods described in Appendix
A. The Horiba analyser and camsizer results are then combined by
weight per cent (Fig. 4). Comparing the classical versus automated
method, it was found that in most samples, the classical method
seemed to slightly underestimate the amount of fine material com-
pared with the automated method (Fig. 4), which we attribute to the
much finer lower detection limit of the Horiba analyser (0.2 μm)
compared with the standard pipette method (1–2 μm).
3.2 Results
The PSD of PG is mostly fine sand and silt in size. The mean
particle size for the majority of samples falls between 50 and 470
μm (Fig. 5), much coarser than originally proposed byWilson et al.
(2005). There is a slight fining of PSD with depth, but no apparent
correlation with rock composition. As expected, the smallest values
of PSD were obtained for samples taken from sheared and gouge
zones. Various fractions from the sieving process (between 31 and
500 μm) were examined under the microscope to determine if a
compositional difference exists between size fractions (i.e. is there
a dominating mineral in certain fractions that is lacking in others)
but no significant difference was found.
We convert the volumetric PSD into linear density and plot
(Fig. 6a) the log of the number of particles versus the log of
their diameter to obtain the D-value (slope of the distribution on a
log–log plot, or exponent of the power-law function) of each sample
C© 2011 The Authors, GJI, 186, 401–417
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Table 1. Point counts of core thin sections from various depths, which are representative of the three key rock types recovered from the core. Upper value
is number of counts, lower value (in italics) is in per cent. Core samples taken for thin sectioning do not always directly correspond to samples used for
geochemistry. Those sample names represent the depth they were taken from (in feet and inches). For the samples relative location in the core, see Figs S1 and
S2.
Sample name LR023 0308S 0468S 1168D 1219S 1225S 1251S 1312S
Depth (m) 9.1 9.3 14.2 35.4 36.9 37.1 38.1 39.7
Quartz 75 49 41 87 25 47 9 25
25.0 16.3 13.7 29.0 8.3 15.7 3.0 8.3
Plagioclase 138 74 124 133 27 60 45 111
46.0 24.7 41.3 44.3 9.0 20.0 15.0 37.0
k-spar 35 118 29 23 77 116 95 15
11.7 39.3 9.7 7.7 25.7 38.7 31.7 5.0
Claysa 28 55 56 24 130 68 113 36
9.3 18.3 18.7 8.0 43.3 22.7 37.7 12.0
Opaques – 1 9 7 2 – 3 –
0.3 3.0 2.3 0.7 1.0
Chlorite 10 – 13 11 19 1 21 32
3.3 4.3 3.7 6.3 0.3 7.0 10.7
Calcite 1 – 5 3 3 8 – 11
0.3 1.7 1.0 1.0 2.7 3.7
Biotite – – 18 12 2 – – 36
6.0 4.0 0.7 12.0
Epidote – 1 – – 15 – 14 3
0.3 5.0 4.7 1.0
White mica 12 2 1 – – – – –
4.0 0.7 0.3
Garnet 1 – 3 – – – – –
0.3 1.0
Amphibole – – – – – – – 30
10.0
Unknown – – 1 – – – – 1
0.3 0.3
Perthite 13 38 2 – – – 1 −6b
IUGS def grano-diorite granite grano-diorite grano-diorite quartz syenitec granite quartz syenitec quartz monzo-diorite
Matching core
sample no. LR023 LR024 LR035 LR072 none LR074 LR075 LR083
aIncluding minerals too small for identification.
bNegative value for anti-perthite.
cMore than 35 per cent clays, rock definition possibly inaccurate.
(Sammis et al. 1987; Blenkinsop 1991; Rockwell et al. 2009). For
consistency, we use the same range for all samples (0.5–500 μm)
and calculate their D-values (Fig. 6). The D-values correlate with
the mean particle size over the range of 20–500 μm on a log-linear
plot (Fig. 6b), and span the range of 2.5–3.1 with no apparent cor-
relation to rock type.
It is possible to estimate the amount of new surface created by
the pulverization of the rocks, using the same approach as Keulen
et al. (2007). Within the core, the damage is heterogeneous, varying
over length scales of less than a metre with depth. By combining all
measurements from the entire core we can provide a representative,
average value of fracture surface area at 80m from the SAF at Little-
rock. The fracture surface area is estimated by using the calculated
minimum and maximum D-values in the core, the smallest grains
observed in SEM as a lower bound (dmin = 0.02 μm), and dmax =
4500 μm as upper bound. We set up a histogram of bins similar to
the PSD measurements histogram, and for each bin calculate the
number, total volume and total surface of the particles. Based on
this procedure we calculate a fracture surface area of 2.06× 108 and
2.18 × 108 m2 per cubic metre of pulverized material for the min-
imum and maximum D-values, respectively. The obtained fracture
surface area is 2 orders of magnitude larger than the estimate made
C© 2011 The Authors, GJI, 186, 401–417
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(b)(a)
(d)
(f)
(c)
(e)
Figure 3. Photomicrographs of core samples. (a) Pulverization in various minerals. Plagioclase feldspar (P) breaks along cleavage (right side). Muscovite (M)
seems intact (sample depth – 9.3 m). Potassium-feldspar (K) has evidence of multiple breaking and healing episodes (several examples are marked with small
arrows). (b) Authigenic calcite in pulverized quartz. Two phases of calcite growth can be seen (sample depth – 14.2 m). (c) Authigenic calcite growth and
twinning in cracks and voids. A zone of pulverization with calcite-filled cracks is seen on the left. A cataclastic zone with broken particles in calcite matrix is
seen on the right and in between the two large calcite-filled voids. Some of the particles (for example, a feldspar and calcite grain on the bottom left, marked
by an arrow) seem to have been cemented by calcite and then re-broken and cemented again, based on the difference in calcite crystal size (sample depth –
37.1 m). (d) Laumontite and sericite in plagioclase and cataclastic shears. The sericite is seen as the yellow fine grains within the plagioclase. Pulverized quartz
on the left side (sample depth – 38.2 m). (e) Biotite altered into Chlorite (sample depth – 14.2 m). (f) Clay-filled shear zone, crossing the image from lower left
to upper right (sample depth – 38.2 m). Q-quartz, K-potassium feldspar, P-plagioclase, G-garnet, M-muscovite, C-calcite, B-biotite, Cl- Chlorite. Images a–d
were shot under cross-polarized light, and images e–f were shot under plane-polarized light.
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Figure 4. A comparison of the PSD from the classical sieve-pipette method (SP) and the automated Horiba-Camsizer (HC) measurement (rebinned to the
same bins used in the classical method) for two samples – LR14, a granodiorite from 5.7 m, and LR18, a granite from 7.4 m. On the left is the classical method
PSD compared to the rebinned PSD from the automated method. On the right is the original PSD from the automated method, which is the weighted sum of
the measurements from the Horiba analyser and the Camsizer.
Figure 5. Median particle size versus depth, according to rock type. The
coarsest samples appear at shallow depths of up to 15 m. Gouge samples
have the finest particle size, as expected.
by Keulen et al. (2007), who calculated 1.3× 106 and 6.0× 106 m2
per cubic metre for cracked material and gouge, respectively.
4 GEOCHEMISTRY
4.1 Methods
A Phillips MajiX Pro spectrometer and accompanying software
were used to determine major and trace element concentrations
for all samples following the method described by Girty et al.
(2006, 2008) and used by Rockwell et al. (2009). The samples
were first powdered in a Spex Certiprep tungsten carbide shatter
box. Fused disks were used for major elemental concentrations, and
pressed pellets were used for trace element concentrations. Loss on
Ignition (LOI), the sumof volatile components, was also determined
(Table S1).
Using the aliquot of the finest (<2 μm) material from our PSD
samples, an XRD analysis was performed for a subset of 62 samples
using a Phillips X’pert multipurpose diffractometer with copper Kα
radiation at 1.5405 A˚, and 45 KV and 40 mA settings. Each sample
was measured four times: untreated, glycolated, heated to 350 ˚C
and heated to 550 ˚C. Typical scans were from 2˚ to 55˚ 2θ for
untreated samples, and 2˚ to 20˚ 2θ for glycolated and heat-treated
specimens.
4.2 Results
4.2.1 XRF Elemental Analysis
The three main rock types, as defined using hand samples from the
core, have distinct bulk rock chemistries (Fig. 7 and Table S1).
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(a) (b)
Figure 6. (a) An example of D-value calculation for sample LR18, a granite from 7.4 m. The PSD is fitted with a power-law function between 0.5 and 500
μm, and its exponent is recorded as the D-value for the sample. (b) D-value versus median particle size for core (filled symbols) and surface (open symbols)
samples.
Figure 7. Silica variation diagrams of selected major and trace elements.
Variation in composition is almost non-existent, except at spe-
cific depths that correspond with the location of secondary faults
(Fig. 8).
In order to determine the influence of secondary fault zones on
sample chemistry, several host rock samples taken about 500m from
the fault zone, assumingly representing the undamaged protolith,
were analysed for comparison. The protolith samples showed only
minor changes in bulk rock composition compared with the fault
zone samples, particularly the granodiorite samples. Comparedwith
the granite protolith, granitic core samples show a slight increase
in Fe, K, Ti, Ba, Y and Nb, and a strong depletion of Ca (Figs
9a and b). The composition of samples taken from several gouge
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(a) (b)
Figure 8. (a) Depth variation diagrams of Al2O3, CaO, Zr and CIA. Grey zones mark zones with outlier samples (ZOD). (b) Major shears and alteration
bands, as well as gouge zones in the core.
(b)(a)
(d)(c)
Figure 9. Upper – Comparisons of major (a) and trace elements (b) for core samples (averages with standard deviation error bars) and protolith (undamaged)
samples. Lower – comparisons of major (c) and trace elements (d) for gouge samples and averaged granodiorite and diorite core samples.
zones falls between that of the granodiorite and the diorite in bulk
rock composition (Figs 9c and d). The only deviation is in sample
gouge4, where there is a relative increase in Rb and U.
We convert our major element data to molecular proportions, and
calculate the chemical index of alteration (CIA) following Nesbitt
& Young (1982), as follows:
A = Al2O3/(Al2O3 + CaO∗ + N2O + K2O), (1)
CN = (CaO∗ + N2O)/(Al2O3 + CaO∗ + N2O + K2O), (2)
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Figure 10. Core samples bulk compositions plotted in A-CN-K and A-CNK-FM space (see section 4.2.1 and equations 1–3 for explanation). The arrow
depicts the predicted weathering trend for granite. The location of common and clay minerals in A-CN-K and A-CNK-FM space are plotted for comparison.
Ka = kaolinite; Chl = chlorite; Plag = plagioclase feldspar; Ksp = potassium(K) feldspar; Feld = feldspar; Ill = Illite; Bio = biotite; Cal = calcite.
K = K2O/(Al2O3 + CaO∗ + N2O + K2O). (3)
In the above, CaO∗ refers to CaO associated with the silicate
fraction only. A, CN and K represent the proportions of molecular
Al2O3, CaO + N2O, and K2O, respectively. In A-CN-K space, the
proportion of molecular Al2O3 (A) is called the chemical index of
alteration (CIA). Values of CIA are only calculated for granite and
granodiorite samples. The results are plotted on a ternary diagram
in order to determine the degree of surface related weathering (Nes-
bitt & Young 1982). An increase in CIA is expected for weathered
samples, while for a typical un-weathered granitic rock, the CIA
should be about 0.5. The majority of the samples plot on the join
between plagioclase and K-feldspar (Fig. 10a), which is consistent
with little to no alteration of feldspars to secondary clay, a charac-
teristic reaction during the weathering process. In other words, the
samples do not follow the theoretical compositional changes seen
during progressive weathering for granites (Nesbitt et al. 1996). The
only exceptions are samples taken from adjacent to secondary fault
zones (Fig. 8b), where there is enrichment in Ca in the granodior-
ite, which is interpreted as the result of calcite metasomatism. This
enrichment is manifested as calcite precipitation in voids, which
means that CaO∗ does not represent the original igneous composi-
tion, and this in turn affects the CIA calculations.
A similar analysis was done using the Fe and Mg oxides (FM),
this time lumping molecular CaO, N2O and K2O into one category
(CNK). On an A-CNK-FM diagram, the core samples plot about
the feldspar-biotite join (except for gouge samples), again indicating
little or no weathering (Fig. 10b).
4.2.2 XRD Mineralogy
We analysed 62 of the core samples for clay mineralogy. Four rep-
resentative diffractograms are shown in Fig. 11, for samples from
the surface and from the core. All of the diffractograms for core
samples, regardless of depth or type, contain chlorite (14.25, 7 and
4.8 A˚). It is possible that the peak at 7 A˚ represents kaolinite as
well, being that both kaolinite and Fe-rich chlorite collapse when
heated to 550◦ (Martin 1955). All of the granite samples contain
illite (characteristic peaks at 10.1 and 5 A˚), although it could possi-
bly be a mica, for instance muscovite, which was observed in thin
sections. The typical smectite diffractogram (an indication of clay
weathering) is recognized by the expansion of smectite upon glyco-
lation and a shift of its 15 A˚ peak to around 17 A˚, accompanied by
the appearance of small peaks at 8.7 and 5.6 A˚. When the sample is
heated to 550◦, the peak at 17 A˚ shifts to 9.9 A˚. The presence of a
hidden chlorite peak, revealed by the collapse of the smectite at 550◦
may point to a mixed-layer of chlorite-smectite (C-S). Smectite or
C-S is the predominant clay mineral in the surface samples taken
from the adjacent outcrop (e.g. sample DO13 in Fig. 11), similar to
previous findings of weathering products in surface samples (Still-
ings 2007; Rockwell et al. 2009). Conversely, granitic core samples
contain very little to no detectable smectite, even at shallow depths
(e.g. sample LR04 in Fig. 11) with chlorite and illite as the predom-
inant clay minerals, while the predominant clay in granodiorite and
diorite samples is smectite/C-S at all depths (e.g. sample LR45 in
Fig. 11). A noted exception in the granitic samples is demonstrated
by LR30, which is located right above a secondary fault gouge
layer, and its diffractogram clearly shows the presence of smectite
(Fig. 11). This was observed for several granitic samples that are
very close to gouge zones. The predominant clay minerals in the
gouge samples are smectite and chlorite, and they contain a small
quantity of illite. A small (yet consistent in all measurements) peak
at 6.4 A˚ in the granitic samples probably indicates the presence of
zeolites. Overall, evidence of surface weathering (as indicated by
the presence of expandable clays, that is, smectite/C-S) below the
surface is minor to absent in granite, and its presence in the other
rock types at all depths is most likely composition related rather
than a result of surface weathering.
5 D ISCUSS ION
5.1 PSD and D-values
Our particle size analyses for the pulverized granitoids at Littlerock
are in good agreement with analyses of the Tejon Lookout Granite
reported by Rockwell et al. (2009), in that the particles span a broad
range of sizes and are mostly fine sand and silt in size, rather than
following a narrow distribution with very fine particles as described
by Wilson et al. (2005). We did not observe a difference in mineral
composition between size fractions.
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Figure 11. XRD diffractograms of four samples. DO13 is granitic surface sample from an outcrop next to the core location. It contains expandable clays
(Smectite/Chlorite-Smectite). LR04 is granite from 2.3 m depth. It contains Chlorite and Illite (possibly mica), but almost no expandable clays. LR30 is granite
from above a secondary fault gouge zone at 11.1 m depth. This sample is the only measured granitic core sample to contain a significant amount of expandable
clays. LR45 is granodiorite from 19.1 m depth, and is a characteristic example of all the granodioritic samples from the core, containing expandable clays.
For each sample 4 measurements are shown—the untreated sample (un), after glycolation (gly), after heating to 350◦ (350) and after heating to 550◦ (550).
Spacing for each peak (in A˚) is marked above. Ka, Kaolinite; Chl, Chlorite; C-S, Smectite or Chlorite-Smectite mixed layer.
Rockwell et al. (2009) noted that the PSD of pulverized Tejon
Lookout Granite is not linear on a log–log plot of number versus
size, and therefore does not define a true fractal population. The
curvature of the PSD changes as a function of distance from the
fault. The PSD curve of samples close to the fault displayed much
more curvature than those farther from the fault, and the Tejon
Pass sample at 20 m from the fault could be fitted equally well by a
linear or a curved distribution. They used the following “power-log”
function to fit their data:
y = ax (b log x+c), (4)
where y represents the log of particle volumetric density, x is the
log of the particle diameter, and a, b and c are constants. The value
of b represents the curvature of the distribution, with b= 0 giving a
straight (power-law) line. Rockwell et al. (2009) did not use a laser
particle analyser for the Tejon pass samples, so a direct comparison
to the core samples is not possible, but by rebinning the core PSD
data into phi-scale it is possible to compare our results to theirs.
The PSD of samples at Littlerock, collected at about 80 m from
the principal slip zone, follow a power-law distribution between 0.5
and 500 μm, with a D-value of 2.5–3.1. By re-binning and fitting
the power-log function of eq. (4) between 0.5 and 4096 μm (–1 to
12 on phi scale), we examine whether our samples follow the same
trend observed by Rockwell et al. (2009), namely that samples with
a larger degree of damage are more curved. We cannot use the
distance from the fault as a comparison parameter, and therefore we
examine the changes in b as a function of mean particle size and
D-value (Fig. 12). The core samples mostly follow a similar trend
to that observed by Rockwell et al. with decreasing curvature (b
closer to zero) correlatedwith smaller particles and higherD-values,
except for the finest samples. SampleswithD-values larger than 2.85
follow a reversed trend of decreasing curvature with increasing D-
value, and their correlation with mean particle size does not hold.
This reversed trend can introduce ambiguity of representation when
using the power-log function and we therefore offer an alternative
representation below.
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Figure 12. PSD curvature, represented by b (see eq. 4), versus median particle size and D-value. Core samples are represented by diamonds; open diamonds
represent the finest samples that do not follow the trend of decreasing curvature with decreasing particle size. Samples from the Tejon outcrop are represented
by grey rectangles. Data for Tejon samples was taken from Rockwell et al. (2009).
(a) (b)
(c)
Figure 13. (a) PSD on a log–log plot for samples with different D-values. The numbers below the curves denote the D-values calculated for each sample
as demonstrated in Fig. 6. (b) An example of fitting the sum of two Gaussians to sample’s PSD (eq. 5). (c) Height ratio (eq. 7) versus D-value for the same
samples as in (a).
It is possible to reasonably fit any of our PSD curves with a
curve of the following form (a sum of 2 Gaussian distributions) on
a log–log plot:
N (D) = a1. 1√
2πσ1
e
− (D−μ1)
2
2σ21 + a2. 1√
2πσ2
e
− (D−μ2)
2
2σ22 , (5)
where N(D) is log(volumetric percentage of particles), D is
log(diameter), a1 and a2 are coefficients, μi is the mean and σi
is the variance of each Gaussian distribution. By analyzing the data
in this fashion, each PSD can be represented as two populations
with normal distribution, one coarser with a mean log (diameter)
(inμm) of 2.5–3, and one finer with a mean log (diameter) of 0.4–1.
If the coarser population is more dominant (is the larger fraction),
the PSD will appear more curved on a log–log plot and the D-value
will be lower. If the finer population is more dominant, the PSD
will be straight and the D-value higher. We demonstrate this idea
for a subset of samples in Fig. 13(a), with an example of PSD curve
fitting using eq. (5) in Fig. 13(b).
We can also examine the relative weight of the coarse and fine
fractions. The height of each Gaussian distribution can be repre-
sented as
hi = ai/σi , (6)
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and the ratio between the coarse and fine Gaussian distributions
needed to reconstruct the PSD would be
height ratio = hcoarse
hfine
. (7)
This ratio is large when the coarse population is dominant and
small when the fine population is dominant, and it is correlated to the
D-value (Fig. 13c). This correlation does not reverse in the finest
samples, in contrast to the power-log function used by Rockwell
et al. (2009). When calculating the D-value over a smaller range,
the larger particles, which behave in a non-power-law fashion, are
omitted. The Gaussian representation is based on the entire particle
size range.
It was suggested by various authors (e.g. Ann & Sammis 1994;
Blenkinsop 1991; Chester et al. 2004; Keulen et al. 2007; Sammis
& King 2007) that the D-values represent different mechanisms
of grain size reduction, where values around 2.6 are characteristic
of constrained comminution, that is, the condition where particle
movement is constrained by neighbouring particles and high pres-
sure, and the likelihood of particle fracture depends on the size of
the particle and of neighbouring particles (Sammis et al. 1987).
Values on the order of 3, often observed in gouge and foliated
cataclasites, are thought to indicate comminution during cataclas-
tic flow with significant displacement of particles by shear, and
size reduction through fracture and abrasion processes (e.g. Keulen
et al. 2007). Our samples do not cluster around either of those
values, but rather span the range of 2.5–3.1. Moreover, our ability
to represent successfully the observed PSD of various samples as
a superposition of two Gaussians raises doubts on the validity of
the common assumption that particles in pulverized rocks follow a
fractal (scale-invariant) distribution.
The core taken at Littlerock is cut by numerous secondary faults,
expressed as gouge zones, which likely also occur in the surface
outcrops but are sometimes difficult to distinguish due to surface
weathering. Combining the observation of secondary faulting with
microstructural observations of pulverization and shear in thin sec-
tions (Fig. 3) and the variability in the D-values, we hypothesize
that the PSD of core samples from Littlerock was produced by
more than one mechanism. Likely mechanisms include shattering
and grain size reduction by fracture and constrained comminu-
tion, possibly through dynamic changes of normal stress, as well
as additional fracture and attrition associated with localized shear
along secondary faults. These suggestions will be discussed fur-
ther in a follow-up paper in which the mechanisms of fragmenta-
tion are investigated through detailed microscopic analysis of cored
samples.
In terms of earthquake energy budget, our PSD results indicate
that the damage is not homogeneous in its intensity, even in a single
location (the core, in this case), and the distribution of particle sizes
vary considerably within short distances of metres or less. We cal-
culated a fracture surface area of 2.06 × 108 and 2.18 × 108 m2 per
cubic metre of pulverized material for the minimum and maximum
D-values, respectively. This estimate from the core provides a point
measurement in space relative to distance from the SAF. A compar-
ison to the PF can be done using Chester et al. (2005) parameters
(dmin = 3.2 nm, dmax = 200 μm, D = 3) and calculating fracture
surface area per cubic metre in the same method as described in
Section 3.3. Using those parameters, we obtain a value of 1.51 ×
109 m2 per cubic metre for the PF gouge (in the fault-core). Taking
into account the finest particles, the fracture surface area calculated
based on the PSDs at Littlerock is an order of magnitude smaller
than estimates based on microfractures reported by Chester et al.
(2005) for the PF-core. This estimate does not consider healed or
sealed fractures, which are prevalent in the feldspar grains of some
samples (e.g. see Fig. 3a). Pulverized rocks are part of the dam-
age zone surrounding the fault-core, therefore it is not surprising
that most of the fracture energy seems to be expended within the
fault-core (gouge zone), compared with the surrounding damage
zone.
5.2 Whole rock chemistry
The changes in bulk rock composition in the granites are compati-
ble with the presence of authigenic calcite filling veins, as observed
in thin sections. The reason for the mobility of Ca in the rock is
possibly the albitization of plagioclase, which frees Ca ions from
the lattice. The free Ca is then transported by fluids, possibly of
meteoric origin, and is precipitated in cracks and voids. In the gra-
nodiorite, Ca enrichment occurs in the vicinity of shear and gouge
zones (Fig. 8). Interestingly, granitic samples that were taken adja-
cent to shear zones in the core have a lower (<45 per cent) CIA than
those taken away from shear zones, but are more similar in their
major elements composition to the granite sample collected from
a distant, non pulverized surface outcrop (Fig. 14). In contrast, the
minor element compositions of all of the core granitic samples are
similar (Fig. 14), but different in composition from the outcrop sam-
ple, probably because of fault related alterations that have changed
the rock chemistry. The difference in the major-element composi-
tion between the granites within the core may reflect a fluid-assisted
Figure 14. Comparisons of major and trace elements for the average granitic core samples, the protolith sample (Granite protolith), and the subset of low
(>45 per cent) CIA granitic core samples next to secondary faults (Granite Ca rich).
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enrichment of Ca along secondary faults which would lower the
CIA and raise the Ca content with very little or no additional com-
positional changes. This assertion is supported by the similar LOI
values between the two core sample groups, compared with the
outcrop sample.
In general, fault zones consist of two parts; fine-grained fault
gouge where slip occurs, and the surrounding damage zone where
intact rocks are pervasively fractured (Caine et al. 1996) or pulver-
ized (Dor et al. 2006). The fine grain gouge acts as a fluid barrier
while the damage zone acts as a conduit; the fluids in turn can inter-
act with the rock and change its composition. Fluid rock interaction
at the Punchbowl and San Gabriel faults has been observed by var-
ious authors (Chester et al. 1993; Evans & Chester 1995), whereas
others found very little evidence for it (Anderson et al. 1983). As
observed in thin sections, some plagioclase is altered to laumontite,
and there is also XRD evidence for laumontite presence in some
samples. Laumontite can be formed by the albitization of plagio-
clase, and so could be a source of Ca for the calcite vein-fill. The
rest of the changes in major element compositions are smaller than
data variability and can be disregarded. The CIA presents additional
support for fluid–rock interaction along faults, as it deviates from
unaltered values (0.5) next to gouge/shear zones.
Themajor- andminor-element composition of the gouge samples
is in between that of the granodiorite and the diorite compositions.
This result suggests that the gouge was produced primarily by me-
chanical grinding of a mixture of the two host rocks, analogous to
that found for the San Gabriel Fault (Evans & Chester 1995). There
is, however, evidence for fluid-assisted chemical alteration within
the gouge, such as the presence of smectite and kaolinite. Those
two results are not contradictory if we assume that the fluid move-
ment is restricted to gouge zones, so that the overall composition is
unchanged.
5.3 Surface weathering
Although weathering was minor in the Tejon Lookout granites,
Rockwell et al. (2009) did document the presence of pedogenic
clays. Smectite and illite dominated the finest fraction of their sam-
ples, with the scattered occurrence of kaolinite. They concluded
that these additional weathering products added to the cumulative
weight of the finest materials measured, and therefore affected their
PSD results. Rockwell et al. (2009) noted pedogenic clays were
also observed in thin sections. In the Littlerock locality, we find
similar evidence of pedogenic clays at the surface—smectite or C-S
and possibly kaolinite. The presence of clay weathering products
in the core samples is a function of their composition; however,
the granitic samples from the surface did contain clay minerals as-
sociated with surface weathering while the core samples did not
(Fig. 11). Therefore we conclude that the presence of smectite at
depth is not necessarily a product of surface weathering. Rather, the
assemblage smectite-chlorite (and possibly also illite) is thought to
be the result of fluid–rock interaction and brittle deformation under
low temperature conditions, as previously observed along exhumed
traces of the SAF (Evans & Chester 1995). This conclusion is sup-
ported by the presence of smectite in granitic samples that are at
close proximity to a fluid barrier such as a gouge layer, in contrast to
its absence in all other measured granitic core samples. Schleicher
et al. (2009) looked at the clayminerals in the SAFOD core and con-
cluded that anomalously high illite-smectite and chlorite-smectite
content correlated with the zones of active deformation. Our gouge
samples from the core may be exhibiting the same behaviour, albeit
with different protolith types (mudstone versus granite).
5.4 Chronology and mechanisms of damage
The above detailed observations raise the question of timing—when
did each stage of deformation and alteration occur? There are no
direct data as to the amount of exhumation at the Littlerock site,
but data do exist for the San Gabriel Mountains south and west of
Littlerock and the SAF. In the Mt. Baldy area, rocks are inferred
to have been exhumed ∼3–5 km in the last 13 Myr, whereas in the
western San Gabriel Mountains, the amount of exhumation is con-
siderably less (Blythe et al. 2000). These estimates are for regions
of high topography, so substantial past uplift is expected. In the
vicinity of Littlerock, however, topography is generally low along
the SAF so the amount of young exhumation is likely small. East
of the fault, the Mojave block has sustained little or no exhumation
since the Miocene, as there are Miocene sedimentary strata pre-
served (cf. Rainbow Basin) that have neither been greatly buried
nor eroded. Considering that the Pliocene strata on each side of the
fault (JHF on the west and Anaverde formation on the east) are
similarly preserved, one can certainly make the argument that there
has been no substantial exhumation since their deposition in the
past few million years. Considering that the currently active strand
of the SAF, adjacent to our study area, has been active since the
Pliocene (Barrows et al. 1985), some of the healing and alterations
observed in the rocks that are characteristic of higher temperatures
(e.g. deeper) may be residuals from pre-SAF deformation at depth.
Wilson et al. (2003) inferred the relative timing of various defor-
mation stages for the PF, and determined that microfracturing and
healing occurred throughout the fault’s activity, while other alter-
ations were more confined in their timing. In thin sections, we see
evidence of multiple cataclastic phases, where an earlier calcite-
cemented cataclasite is broken again (e.g. Fig. 3c). There is also
evidence for authigenic calcite deformation by twinning and cat-
aclasis. Blenkinsop (1991) observed laumintitization along cracks
and inferred chemically assisted fracturing. However, we do not see
this in our samples, and the quartz is just as fractured as the altered
plagioclase, without any obvious chemical processes assisting in its
fracturing (Fig. 3a).
The core is cut by numerous shears that are obvious in hand
sample and in thin section (Fig. 3f). The relative timing of shearing
and pulverization is unknown. It is possible that the shears pre-
cede the microfracturing and the two damage textures represent two
different phases of damage occurrence. It is also possible that they
occur concurrently, and represent two different mechanisms of dam-
age, but direct data to resolve the relative timing question was not
observed.
Previous studies had documented pervasive granulation and pul-
verization of rocks away from the secondary faults and gouge zones
over length scales of 100 m or more, combined with local preserva-
tion of the original appearance of the host rock (Wilson et al. 2005;
Dor et al. 2006; Mitchell et al. 2011). These properties were used
to distinguish pulverized rocks from more typical damage products
and to point to a generationmechanism involving repeating episodes
of dilation and contraction. In our study site, however, continuous
pulverized zones sans shear are not common; in fact most of the
cored interval was riddled with evidence for shear-related damage
fabric in both the micro- and macroscales. As noted in Section 2.1,
the study site may be part of a sliver of damaged rocks sandwiched
between the SAF and PF. This may contribute to the mixture of
damage products found in the core and enlarge the total amount of
rock damage in the site.
The local zones of pulverization observed in this study and lack
of significant weathering in these zones imply that the resulting
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granulation has a mechanical origin that is distinct from the usual
shear and attrition generally associated with fault zone damage.
Given the close spatial association of the pulverized rocks with the
active trace of the SAF in the Mojave (Dor et al. 2006), and the
required high strain rates for pulverization (Doan & Gary 2009),
the dilation and contraction episodes are most likely dynamic and
produced by earthquake ruptures. The lack of abundant grains ap-
proaching the nano scale outside of gouge zones indicates that
the pulverization does not necessitate an unusual shock-like stress
loading (Sammis & Ben-Zion 2008). Previous authors suggested
that the most likely generation mechanism for pulverized rocks is
repeating occurrences of bimaterial ruptures producing strong dy-
namic reduction of normal stress near the propagating rupture front
(Ben-Zion & Shi 2005; Dor et al. 2006; Mitchell et al. 2011). This
was based on observed pulverized rocks belts (in the Mojave and
other locations) associated with near-vertical strike-slip faults that
separate different rock bodies, coupled with asymmetric damage
distribution across these faults, with more damage on the side with
higher seismic velocity at depth (Lewis et al. 2005; Dor et al. 2006;
Dor et al. 2008, Wechsler et al. 2009). Given the single site scale
of our study, we cannot add to the macroscopic observations of the
above studies other than to note the complexity in our study area.
6 CONCLUS IONS
This paper describes pulverized fault zone rocks recovered from
a shallow core along the SAF near Littlerock, with the primary
goal of distinguishing the surface-weathering signal from damage
reflecting fault zone processes.
At this site, the changes in bulk rock composition with depth
suggest that some element transfer has resulted from fluid–rock
interaction along secondary faults. XRD results indicate the exis-
tence of some surface weathering and the production of additional
minor amounts of clay along secondary faults, which is apparently
not related to surface weathering processes. Alteration and mineral
growth are noted in thin section, as well as microfracture healing,
although those can reflect healing of cracks that formed during
cooling of the pluton or during unloading-exhumation.
The PSD is coarser and broader than previously determined by
Wilson et al. (2005), and is similar overall to the results reported by
Rockwell et al. (2009). The PSD follows approximately a power law
relation but can also be fitted as a superposition of twoGaussians and
perhaps other functional forms. Regardless of the precise form of
the underlying distribution, the observations support the conclusion
that the part of the total earthquake energy budget expended for
breaking or shattering rocks is small to negligible.
An important observation is that the pulverized zone at Littlerock
is cut by a multitude of secondary faults that are obvious at the
mesoscopic and microscopic scales. This complexity may result in
part from the location of the site. Most pulverized rock bodies in
the Mojave are exposed north of the SAF and some of those show
more continuous pulverization on the mesoscale. However, detailed
analysis of the type done in this work may reveal complexity at the
microscale also at such sites.
The relationship between the pulverization, shearing and their
proximity to secondary faults makes the mechanisms of damage in
the study site unclear. The observedD-values, which range between
2.5 and 3.1, are consistent with mixed populations of damage prod-
ucts in each sample. From qualitative analysis of thin sections, we
suggest that the smaller particle sizes reflect comminution by shear,
whereas the larger particles reflect the pulverization process.
The location of drill site is well within the fault damage zone,
but our observations represent only one point in space. More work
is needed in order to study the three-dimensionality of the dam-
age zone in detail, and determine its effective width with respect
to fluid–rock interactions and the spatial distribution of damage.
Our observations support previous inferences on mechanical origin
of the observed pulverized rocks, possibly related to the dynamic
stress field generated by bimaterial ruptures, but many uncertain-
ties remain. It is important to constrain further the origin of pul-
verization, and implications to earthquake and fault dynamics, by
additional systematic observations in the structures of other faults
(some clearly without bimaterial interface), along with additional
laboratory and theoretical studies.
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APPENDIX A : PARTICLE S IZE
DISTRIBUTION MEASUREMENT
SCHEME
A1. Sample preparation
Samples were gently disaggregated by hand before being run
through amechanical splitter. One split (about 40 gm each)was used
for each PSD measurement. Sample splits were dried, weighed, and
shaken in a horizontal box shaker for 24 hr with a dispersant (0.05N
solution of sodium hexa-metaphosphate). Subsequently, samples
were wet-sieved at either 63 or 125 μm (for pipette-sieve or au-
tomated method, respectively). The fine fraction was used for the
standard pipette method and the Horiba laser particle analyses, and
the coarse fraction was used for standard sieving and the Retch
camsizer analyses. The coarse fractions were weighed, and then ei-
ther dry-sieved using phi-interval sieves in order to combine the
data with the pipette results, or run through the Retch camsizer and
combined with the Horiba analyser results (by weight).
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Figure A1: An example of a photomicrograph of grain mount used for
calibration of the Horiba laser particle analyser, sample LR41. For each
grain the maximum and minimum Feret diameters were recorded.
A2. Automated method calibration
To calibrate the results from the Horiba analyser, we used the dry-
sieved fractions of three previously measured (using pipette-sieve)
samples (31–63, 63–125 and 125–250 μm). Each fraction was run
in the Horiba analyser separately using several circulation speeds
to produce a distribution. Additionally, grain mounts were made of
each fraction and examined under light microscopy (Fig. A1). Using
a microscope-mounted camera, we were able to measure the maxi-
mum and minimum Feret diameters (caliper widths) of 400 grains
in each fraction. These data were used to calculate the PSD of each
fraction. By comparing the microscopy and analyser results for a
given fraction (Fig. A2), it was determined that the most consistent
results are obtained using the measured minimum Feret diameter
to calculate per cent by volume for the mounted samples. It is im-
portant to note, however, that the Horiba analyser consistently un-
derestimated the particle size for the 125–250 μm fraction, shifting
the PSD toward smaller values even when using various circulation
speeds and analyser parameters. Therefore the upper size cut-off for
the fine fraction (to be measured in the analyser) was determined to
Figure A2: A comparison of microscope grain diameter measurements
(minimum Feret diameter) with measurements of fractions in the Horiba
analyser, for three fractions.
be 125 μm, even though the possible analyser measurement range
stated by the manufacturer is up to 2 mm.
Using the calibration data, it is possible to make several obser-
vations regarding the performance of the Horiba analyser. First, the
“tail” in the coarse fraction observed by Rockwell et al. (2009) is
real, and is interpreted to be the result of the ellipsoid shape of some
of the particles. A long and narrow fragment can pass through the
sieve mesh in its narrow dimension during the shaking, yet the anal-
yser might detect its larger dimension. For example, when observed
under a microscope, the 125–250 μm fraction had grains with a
maximum diameter of ∼400 μm and a minimum diameter of ∼90
μm. This produces ‘tails’ of particles that are larger or smaller than
the sieve size. Our results indicate that the volumetric distribution
calculated using the minimum Feret diameter was the most similar
to the PSD produced by the Horiba analyser (Fig. A2).
We used our fraction calibration results to run 18 whole samples
through the Horiba analyser and compare the results to the standard
pipette-sieve method (Fig. 4). Each sample was run and measured
at three circulation speeds (3, 4 and 5 in the Horiba analyser).
Thus we determined which instrument parameters are the best for
reproducing similar distributions. Parameters include circulation
speed, percent of obscuration, index of refraction (Sperazza et al.
2004) and smoothness of distribution. TheHoriba analyser has three
index of refraction settings for grain shapes. The index of refraction
that best reproduced the calibration measurements is that of non-
circular, jagged quartz grains. The optimal per cent of obscuration,
a measure of the amount of sample in the analyser’s chamber, was
between 15 and 25 per cent, similar to results by Sperazza et al.
(2004). Following the result of the grain-mounting calibration, the
minimum Feret diameter setting was used for the camsizer.
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online ver-
sion of this article:
Figure S1. The complete log of the first Littlerock core (1.5–40.2
m depth), including lithology, shear zones and secondary fault loca-
tions and orientation (when available), sample names and locations,
chemical index of alteration (CIA) and median grain size (in μm)
for each sample.
Figure S2. The complete log of the second Littlerock core
(35–42.7 m depth), including lithology, shear zones and secondary
fault locations and orientation (when available), sample names and
locations, chemical index of alteration (CIA) and median grain size
(in μm) for each sample.
Figure S3. A photo-log of the cores, by depth (in feet). Depth
increases from right to left. Scale is approximate due to difference
in focal distances between the photos. Core sections are either 1 or
2 feet long. The fragility of the core prevented thorough cleaning
and therefore some sections are partially covered by a ‘crust’ of oil
(used for pipe lubrication).
Table S1. XRF major and trace elements data for surface and
core samples, as well as CIA values, median grain size in μm,
depth in metres, rock type (G-granite, GD-granodiorite, D-diorite)
and D-value.
Please note: Wiley-Blackwell are not responsible for the content or
functionality of any supporting materials supplied by the authors.
Any queries (other than missing material) should be directed to the
corresponding author for the article.
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